
A NOBLE FIGHT.
AN eminent southern law-

yers lono conflict
WITH DISEASE.

fv«nt7-fln Year* of Prosperity, Adm*
Bltj and SufTerln*.—Tho Ormt Tl®-

torj Won by ScienM Over a
Stubborn Disease.

rpYom the Atlanta, Ga., Constitution.]
Foremost amonpthe best known lawyers

*nd farmers of North Carolina stands Col.
Isaac A. Sugg of Greenville. Mr. Sugg has
«*ided in Greenville twenty-two years.
While nearly every one in Pitt county
knows Mr S.’s history, perhaps all do not
know of his return to business again after
an illness of sixteen years. No man has
rone through more than he and lived. It
was a caseof the entire breaking down of
thenervous system, attended bv excruciat-
ing agonizing, unendurable pain. Opiates
and stimulants only quieted temporarily,
and all treatments failed him. Onlyhis love
of family and friends prevented suicide.
He told a reporter the following interesting
Bt“7keptat my work as long as I could,
but nature gave way at'last and I suc-
cumbed to the inevitable. Myentire nerv-
ous system had been shattered by the
stimulants and opiates I had taken, my
blood had actually turned to water, my
weight had dropped from 178 pounds to 123
and it seemed to everybody that the end
was in sight. Why, I could not bearthegen-
tle hand of my wife to bathe mylimbs with
tepid water. I was simply living from hour
to hour. I had made my will, settled my
business and waited for the last strand of
life to snap.
“It was at this time that a somewhat

similar caseas my own was brought to my
notice. This man had suffered very much
as I had, his life lmd been despaired of as
mine had, and yet ho had been cured.
Think what that little word meant to me—
CURED. Therei>ort stated that the work
had been accomplished by a medicine
known as Dr. Williams’ PinkPills for Pale
People. 1 investigated the report thor-
oughly and found that it was true in detail.
Then I procured some of Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills and began taking them and began to
get better. I began to sleep like a health-
ful child, soujd, calm and peaceful. My
appetite came back and my nerves were
soothed and restored totheir normal condi-
tionand I felt like a new man. But the
greatest blessing was the mental improve-
ment. I began to read and digest, to formu-
late new plans, to take an interest in my
law practice, which began to come back to
me as soon as my clients realized that I
was again myself. After a lapse of ten
years I ride horseback every day without
fatigue.

“That Dr. Williams’ PinkPills saved my
life is beyond doubt, and I am spreading
theirpraises far and wide.”

Inquiry about the town of Greenville sub-
stantiated tho above facts of Col. Sugg's
case, and that many others are being bene-
fited by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail from
Dr. Williams’ Medicine company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.. for 50 cents per box, or six
boxes fe8.t2.50.

Morn Pathetic Than Humorous.
An aged couple living In the

south part of this county who had de-
voted their throe score and ten to rural
life and the making of a farm, sold
their possessions for the snug sum of
$16,000.

When tho purchaser called with a
notary public to close up the deal by
taking the deed of title the husband
having signed and passed It to the wife
she positively refused to sign without
a consideration, saying that she had
spent her life in making the farm and
had never realized anything she could
call her own and now was her oppor-
tunity. The husband failed to satisfy
Her and secure tho signature. Then the
purchaser asked to know what she
would take and sign tho deed, fearful
that she would be exacting beyond his
Inclinations to comply. After a good
deal of hesitancy she s;iid she thought
she ought to have $2, which he prompt-
ly handed her and she signed the title.
She turned over the silver dollars time
and time again, laughing over her
good luck. She said:

“Well, well, this is the first money l
have ever had In my life that I could
call my own and spend it as I may
wish to do to suit myself.”—lndianap-
olis Sentinel.

Author of "Hparl»cn§” Plants Chestnut*

The Rev. Elijah Kellogg, who has
•et a good example in more ways than
one, continued tills good work last
week by buying two quarts of chesc-
auts and planting them on his Harps-
well farm. lie said ho would do tho
planting but he could not tell who
would gather the fruit, but he was In
aopes to live to see them grow. He al-
ready has largo trees on his farm from
•cod he planted years ago.—Lewiston
IMe.) Journal.

SHOEWORKER'S STRIKE.

Th«y Threaten to Tlo Up the Industrie*
•t Haverhill.

Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 27.—With 90per cent, of the shoeworkers of thiscity earning less than $7 a week, the
International Labor union made a de-
mand on the manufacturers that theyshould restore the prices that existedbefore the panic of 1892, the shoe In-dustry at the present time being at Its
height. The machine lasters werecalled out, but no compromise could beeffected. The affair culminated when
W. W. Spaulding, the largest manufac-turer of the city, locked out all his
turner workmen because they attend-
ed the labor rally. The labor strikers
and locked-out men formed a parade
last night and marched to the shoe dis-
trict, when the women stitchers quit
work and they joined In the demandfor more wages as well as the parad-
ers. The strikers declare that the pres-
ent fight Is to establish a uniform list
of prices, and in this, although they
have only grievances against a few
manufacturers, all the shoe factories
will be concerned. While a $50,000
conflagration was raging, the fourth
parade of the day was formed, and
headed for the fire lines. It contained
400 men, but was increased by as
many thousands when It reached the
hall.

Here Inflammatoryspeeches were de-
livered by the labor leaders and Ar-
menian, Polish, Hebrew and French
anarchists, who urged the men to come
out anti join the strikers. The line of
the parade was ablaze with fireworks
and was headed by a band. The gen-
eral strike will not be ordered until
this afternoon, and the manufacturers
have until noon to restore the former
price list. This strike will affect near-
ly 6,000 men and women, who claim
that no compromise will be accepted,
but that the tight will be to the end. A
contract system now in vogue in the
larger factories, which keeps the for-
eign element down, must be broken,
say the men, or it will extend through-
out the shoe world. The strikers were
orderly, and no violence was reported.

THE IRON TRADE.

The Year Close* With the Lowest Price*
Ever Known.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 27.—The Iron
Trade Review will say this week: The
last week of 1894 Is probably the least
eventful in this year in iron and steel.
It ends a year of which no high ex-
pectations were indulged at the open-
ing; and while the volume of business
has been larger in the latter half than
was looked for, the last mouth has
brought the lowest prices of the yMr
and the lowest ever known. Some of
the transactions reported in the past
fortnight are scarcely to be taken as
fixing the mnrlfct but rather as deter-
mining the absence of a market. The ef-
fort everywhere to have little stock to
take account of on January Ist, explains
the lull iu a large part. With pig Iron
selling at cost and the buyer under-
standing the fact as well as the seller
it is not to be presumed that tho wait
Is duo to any expectation of lower
prices.

In the main the attitude of the larger
Southern producers is still that of re-
fusing to accept long engagements on
the basis of the last month. .There has
scarcely been a market for Bessemer
pig and steel billets the past week, but
Pittsburg prices may still be quoted at
$10.15(fi'10.25 for the former and $IS@
15.25 for the latter. In the Chicago
market there has been some business in
rails in advance of the large buying and
several of the leading lines are expect-
ed to contract after the middle of Jan-
uary.

WILL INVESTIGATE KERN.

Chicago Grand Jury After the State’* At
torney.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—The grand jury
will to-morrow begin an investigation
of the office of State’s Attorney Kern.
The first thing the grand Jury will do
in the morning will lie to send to the
office of the state’s attorney for his
account books. The attorney is allowed
by law S2O for every conviction where
a felony is charged and $lO for every
conviction on charges of misdemeanor.
The number of convictions since Mr.
Kern became state’s attorney, together

with the collection of fees for convic-
tions will he investigated and the re-
ports of other Criminal court officials
will bo compared with the books of tho
state’s attorney. Mr. Kern declares that
his accounts and records are all right
and that he “is glad to have the jury
take up the conduct of his office.” The
investigation is the outcome of repeated
charges which have been made to the
effect that the state’s attorney has been
retaining more money than allowed by
the law, and he has at times allowed
offenders against the law who were
possessed of a “pull” to escape trial.

MASSILLON MINERS MEET.

They Protect Again*t the Decision of

tlio Arbitrator*.

Massillon, Ohio, Dec. 27.—A delegate
meeting of the mind’s of this district
was held here to-day to consider the
proposition to accept the rate of wages

fixed by the board of arbitration, but
no decision was reached. President Mc-
Bride of the United Mine Workers, was
present and took a decided stand
against the acceptance of the terras of
the settlement reached by the arbitra-
tors. He said the evidence produced
was strong enough to convince au un-
biased board that the Massillon miners
were entitled to 75 cents a ton. He de-
clared there was something rotten In
the proceedings of the arbitration board.
He concluded with this remark: Ho d
yourselves free to act but would it be
best to strike now?”

Secretary Patrick Mcßride also spoke,
advising the miners to appeal for an
other trial before tho board of arbitra-
tion, but told them not to accept
cents a ton. The meeting will be re-
sumed to-morrow morning.

Victor’* Mayor Again On*tad.

Victor Colo., Dec. 27.—The troubleß
which have existed for several weeksTimm* the city officials of Victor cul-
minated to-nlgrl>t .In tile suspension

from office, tor the second time, of Maj-
or Barger by the city aldermen. Ed-
ward Britt, night marshal, waa also
•uaDendsd from duty.

lEjor Barger will apply to the
rwrirta for an injunction to prevent thi

from Interfering with him Ir
his official tetioo. . |

REND REBUKES JOHN BURNS

Scorehlnff Address at the Miners* Confer-
ence at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Dec. 29.—The joint con-
vention of miners and operators Is in
Session here. Addresses on the mining
situation were made by President Mc-
Bride of the Miners’ Union and ColonelRend of Chicago. The situation was
thoroughly canvassed and both urged
against a strike if it could bo
avoided. At the opening of the after-noon session Colonel Rend, as chairman
of a committee, reported a resolution for
the appointment of a committee of threeminers, three operators and three disin-
terested citizens to formulate some plan
to stop the cut-throat methods. ColonelRend gave John Burns a scroching re
buke. His remarks were in opposition
to Burns being granted a seat in the
convention. Colonel Rend said: “Mr.
Burns is a stranger in America, It is
therefore befitting that he shall observe
the decencies and proprieties of the po-
sition he occupies. These proprieties
he is canstantly violating by his con-
stant attacks on our institutions. I
would advise Mr. Burns to return to
the country from which he came and
criticise the customs, manners and in-
stitutions of his own land. I know it Is
the custom for ‘Blarsted Britishers’ to
indulge in improprieties similar to those
against which I protest in the case of
Mr. Burns. It is about time for Amer-
ican manhood to resent the offensive
conduct of these men. I have no objec-
tion whatever to listening to the views
of Mr. Burns upon labor matters or
sociology. My protest is simply direct-
ed against a glaring abuse that has
become in this country intolerable.
When Mr. Stead came to Chicago he
was taken by the hand by many of
our leading citizens. He also abused
the hospitality of our city and the pro-
prieties of good breeding by indulging
in criticisms of American manners iu
which he mingled much flattery bat
more of hostile criticism. At that time
I predicted that he would return to
England and imitate the example r t
other foreign adventurers by writing
slanderous books about our country. It
is time to quit lionizing characters of
this kind.”

As Colonel Rend resumed his seat
there was an unbroken silence. Mr.
Burns, who stood listening all the time,
moved Just a little from a studied posi-
tion he had assumed at the beginning.

Chairman Chapman, just a trifle con-
fused, arose and in studied words put
the motion to seat Mr. Burns. It was
carried, there being but one dissenting
vote, Colonel Rend having voted “no.”
Not having a voice in the convention
Mr. Burns had to remain 6ilent.

THE GRAND OLD MAN.

Celebration of Hl* Eighty-Fifth Annlver-
*ary.

London, Dec. 29—At Hawarden to-day
the RL Hon. William E. Gladstone
is celebrating the Ssth anniversary of
his birth, and, as usual, he has received
many congratulatory telegrams.

Mr. Gladstone’s eyesight has been re-
stored and his health is good. He
spends hours daily iu classical and theo-
logical study.

In addition to the many friends call-
ing upon him to-day, Mr. Gladstone will
receive a deputation from the American
associations of London and Paris.

The congratulations upon this occa-
sion of the Troy newspapers seem to be
mingled with fear that Mr. Gladstone
may be prevailed upon to return to ac-
tive political life.

Tho St. James Gazette says:
“It is pleasant to think that the veter-

an is enjoying his ease with dignity and
we regret he did not take the rest to
which he was entitled years ago. How
much better for his reputation had ho
retired before the home rule bill of
1886.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says of Mr.
Gladstone:

“May ho for many years be able to
look back with satisfaction upon his old
age, study the classics and theology
and the encouragement of trade in eggs
and jam.”

The Midlothian Liberal and Scottish
Liberal associations have sent congratu-
latory message to Mr. Gladstone.

MR. MOTT GETS MAD.

Ho Raise* a Kow Beforo tho Lcxow Com-
mittee.

New York, Dec. 29.—When the Lexow j
committee took up its work to-day M’\ |
Goff announced that Mr. Mott of the |
United States district attorney’s office 1
wished to make a statement regarding
the charges made by the green goods
men, Louis S. Streep and his brother.
Mr. Goff said that Mott was a well
known and esteemed man of the Now
York bar and he had every faith iu his
integrity as a citizen and a lawyer.

“We declined to hear Mr. Comstock
yesterday, Mr. Goff,” sa.d Mr. Lexow,
“and it would hardly be fair to allow
Mr. Mott to make au explanation when
we refused a similar privilege to Mr.
Comstock.”

Mr. Mott here took off his coat an.l
advancing toward the desk, said: “You
say you have stricken the evidence as
to me from your records. That Ls not
enough to destroy the smirching which
you allowed to be thrown upon me.
Had I known on lost Thursday evening
that I was to be assailed in so disgrace-
ful a manner, whether above the ground
or under tho earth, on or under the oc-
casion, I would have been here to de-
nounce the charge of corruption so scan-
dalously brought against me. Did any
public official of the committee knew
what this man Streep was to testify?
If so, I should have been Informed and
some attept made to ascertain whether
his statements were true or not.”

Cold In New York.
New York, Dec. 29—The cold has been

exceptionally severe the last twenty-
four hours. The mercury to-day mark-
ed 8 degrees above zero. At Saranac
Lake in the Adirondack Mountains, 32
degrees below was recorded. At Hunt-
ington Ferry, in the same region, the
temperature was 40 below zero. At
Genesee the mercury fell 10 degrees be-
low zero.

Two Stick* U»uged<

St. Paul, Dec. 28.—A Dispatch spe-
cial from Dead wood, S. D., says: Two
Sticks, the Sioux ludlun sentenced for
a leading part In the murder of four
cowboys Feb. 2, 1893, was hanged at
10 o’clock a. m. by United States Mar-
shal PeemlUer in the presence of fifty

1persons. The Indian died easily and
Quteklj*

DANGERS OF THE BICYCLE.

French Phynlclnti* Find that It Aggra-
vate* Certain l>l*r-a*e*.

Young women who are contemplat-
ing the “'bicycle fad” may be inter-
ested in the following from Le Temps,
Paris:

“At the academy of medicine M. Ca-
det do Gassicourt revel wed at length a
work of M. le Docteur L. H. Petit up-
on the maladies provoked and caused
by the intemperate and excessive use
of the bicycle. The author enumer-
ates in detail a great number of well-
estafblished clinical observations.

“In the greater number of cases, ov-
er-use of the velocipede revives or ag-
gravates latent or pre-existing affec-
tions, and exerts an injurious influence
upon the parts of the body Laving the
least resisting power. It product's or
increases inflammation of the lungs
(and hysteria). It revives inflamma-
tions of the uterus and its .attachments
and articulations, which have for a
longer or shorter time been incomplete-
ly cured. It aggravates the existing
lesions or inflammations of the lungs,
the heart, the kidneys, the vermicular
appendix, etc.

.
“'Several other affections are direct-

ly attributable to the excessive muscu-
lar effort and fatigue. In consequence,
it is necessary to totally abstain from
the us© of the bicycle to accomplish a
complete cure of v:irious chronic affec-
tions, under the penalty of accidents
more or less serious. Persons Included
in the various pathologic states enum-
erated, particularly those afflicted with
diseases of the heart, of the kidneys,
etc., and very nervous and delicate wo-
men should also abstain. And finally
young people of both sexes, of slender
figure and feeble development, growing
rapidly, should be careful of their posi-
tion upon the bicycle to prevent a curv-
ature of the spine.”

The Unexpected Discharge of a Cannon
Close by would not havo a more disturbingef-
fect upon nerves which are vigorous than an
ordinary nolso upon those that are woak and
unstrung. As a nervine, Hostottor's Stomach
Bitters is unrivallod. By promoting digestion
and assimilation they ovorcome that gastric
disorder, which is tho most prolltlo cause of
nervouadebllity, and which, so longas ltoxists,
defeats in large measure tho action of sodatives
and opiates. Such remedies, moreover, neces-
sitate the use of Increasing doses, andiinnlly
cease to act altogether, cxcopt In dangorous
quantities. Thov never reach the fountuin
head of the trouble, and quiet tho norves only
by semi-paralyzing them. Equally objection-
able are Uory unmedlcated alcoholicstimulants.
Kidney, bladder and liver trouble,malaria, con-
stipation aud rheumatism are relieved by tho
Bitters, which also promotes appotlte and
nightly repose.

Tom—“You look awful blue. I suppose
it’s beenuse of Miss Maybelle’s having re-
jected you.” Cholly—“Yes, 7 can't help
feeling sorry for the poor girl.”

• 100 Reward WIOO.
Thoreaders of this pupor will be ploased

to learn that there is at least ono dreadod
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stuges, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of the diseosoj and giving the patient
strength by building up tho constitution

j and assisting nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors nave so much faith in its cura-

j tivo powers, that they offer Ono Hundred 'j Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
|3TSold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Fills25c.

Returned Bride—Nobody thought wo were
a bridal couple. Friend—No? How did you
deceive them? Returned Bride—We tried
to act as though we were.

“Haven't you got this hook in a chicken
salad binding?" asked the Cheerful Idiot.
“What do-you inean?”asked the astonished
bookseller. “Half calf.”

Remember the “Great Rock Island”
runs a fast train daily to Chicago, leav-
ing Union depot. Denver, at 8 p. m.,
and via Lincoln and Omaha, arrives at
Chicago 8:10 a. m. second morning,
and passenger is only out one busi-
ness day. It’sa popular train.

Tickets of W. 11. Firth, Gen’l Agt.,
1664 Laurence St., Denver., Jno. Se-
bastian. G. T. A., Chicago.

Her Mother—Don’t you find Jack rather
rough?”—Prise’lla—“Yes, mamma. Aud yet
he says he shaves every day.”

“This military life Is pretty hard," said
the Chinese warrior, “hut from all I hoar I
guess I can thank my lucky stars that I’m
not an American foot-ball.

“Hannon’* Magic Corn Salve."
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.

Ask your druggist for it. Price, 15 cents.

Boarder—“Madam, I have found a nickel
In my hash.” Mrs. Mealer—“Oh, that’s all
right. I put It there; I thought I’d give
you a little change in your diet.”

1 am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Plso’s Cure for Cou6umption.—Louisa
Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8 ’94.

“Is he an amateur?" asked one actor of
another. “No,” was the reply, “worse than
that.” “What do you mean?” “He takes
money for what he does on the stage.”

If tho Baby 1* Cutting Teeth.
He sura and uso that old and well-tried remedy, Mrs.
Winslow’sSootiiinoSvnur for Children Teethlng-

“l propose,” began the deliberate old
lawyer who called around to see a young

I widow on business, when Ills vivuclous
client exclaimed, ”1 accept.” They are
now partners.

KHOWLEWIT
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to nersonal enjoyment when
nghtly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
.

Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently caring constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medicalprofession, because it acts on the Kid-
Deys» Liver and Bowels without weak-
•nlng them and it la perfectly freefrom•▼ery objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figa is for sale by all drug’
*****lu Woand $1 bottles,but it it man-
“[stored by the OeUtornk Fig ByropUo * ®°ly» whose name isprinted on even’
P*«*age» also the name, Byrup of Fig*.
y?l* being well informed, von will not
*®ept any substitute if oftmL

jjj —r^=.. I—ssl—sE EsS:—fc=&=gg|
HI You can make better food with j

I RoYalS SangWng ij Powder im ABSOLUTELY PURE j
In Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome. I

BAKING POWDER CO. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. j

PHYSICAL STRENGTH,
cheerful spirits and the ability to fully

with a healthy

Ziind. The young
ufliers from nerv-
r, impaired mem-
ow spirits, irrita-
emper, and the
and and one de-
ments of mind
and body that
result from, un-
natural, pernici-
ous habits usual-
ly contracted iu
youth, through
ignorance, is
thereby incapac-
itated to thor-
oughly enjoy
life. He feels
tired, spiritless,
and drowsy ; his
sleep isdisturbed
and does not re-
fresh him as it

should; the will power is weakened,
morbid fears haunt him and may result
in confirmed hypochondria, or melan-
cholia and, finally, in softing of thebrain,
epilepsy, (“fits”), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even in dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
136 pages, written iu plain but chaste

language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home-treatment, of such
diseases. This hook will he sent sealed,
iu plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamps, for post-
age. Address, World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or
loss of power, will find much of interest
in the book above mentioned.

Take Home a Bottle of
ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam
IT CURES COUGHS & COLDS.

, For twenty years folks all over tlio world have cured ,
, rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by i
i using St. Jacobs Oil. There must bo something in it, Il for you couldn’t fool all the peoplo for so many years. '

Weak Mothers
I I and all women who are nursing babios, derive almost incon- < I
I > ceivablo benefits from the nourishing properties of II

i; Scott’s Emulsion ::

( I This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en- i |

I i riches the mother’s milk and gives her strength. It also I i
* 1 makes babies fat and give.i more nourishment to growing < 1

* 1 children than all the rest of the food they eat. 1
( 1 Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for *
11 twenty years for Biokete, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children, 11

( 1 Goughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption. * 1
* ' 1 Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE. *

•oott * Bowne, N. Y. All Drufflsts. OO cent* and •!.

Denver Directory.
J. H. WILSON,

HAkWFSB AUD SADDLES
4MEKSgll|g\ }?/) Tonm llunices,with Breech-
/Wwar dlß** ing for cowb°y doubl*r *Mf?llrI cinclia steel horn saddle for $l5.
JLwgllM/FLI Best harncsß und snddlo in the

•’ ' state for the money. This is no
. irlMI hum ling, for you cun see what

yon nrc getting before paying for same. Send
ine an order and if goods arc not satisfactory you
can return same nt my expense. .1. 11. ll.soN,

1719 to 1751 Larimer St. DENVER, COLO

MIN ERS ASSAYOFFICE
Denver, Colo. Prices:—Sil ver, 40c; gold,50o; Zinc,
60c; lead, 60.-; Copper, ft: Tin, f 1.50; Nickel, |L80;
gold nud silver. 50o; silver und lend, 6ft; gold,
silvernndload, rl;gold, silver nnd copper, fl; bul-
lion, H .60; contr.-ls, fl.BO. Test by chlorination
process, 12; test by ryunide of potassium process,
f2; test for percentageofconcentrates, 50o; test for
gold by amalgamation, 75c. qualitative und quan-
titative nnulysisnt corresponding prices. Samples
by mi 11 or ex press, when accompanied by tlioprice
mm full directions, willreceive 1 rompt attention.
Bullion retorted, melted nnd assayed. Sample
lings nnd price lists on application. For free mill-
ing ores or black sand : 25 lbs. nr less,f’J; lift lbs. to
60 lb'., $3.50; 1 0 lbs. to 100 lb-'., *5; 100Ins. tolso lbs.,
f7; 150lbs. to’2oolbs.. $8.60: 200 lbs. '.O400 lbs., perlb.
4tic; 400 lbs. to 500 lbs., per lb., 4c; 500 lbs. to 75
lbs., 3'/ic; 750 lb', to 1,000 lbs., | or lb.. 3c.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S
ASSAY OFFICE

And Chemical Laboratory.
lEstnb.lahe<t 1861. J

JEWELERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS,
send your sweeps und waste containing gold
and silver frr treatment. Prompt return*
and highest cash price paid for gold and sil-
ver bullion. Address 1730 and 1738 Law-
rence St.. Denver. Colorado.

THE B. Ac M. PACKING 00., Slnught.or«rs nnd
Pork Packers. Shipper* of Drossed Beef, Mut-

ton nml I’ork. Manufacturers of Snow Flake.
Prideof the 80.-kies Choice Family Lard. Our
brands: B. A M. Ha ns, lln -on, Picnic Hams, Bone
loss limns, “Morning Glory” bacon, “Bass’
Skinned llmn-i, "Btar” Bologna. Douvor, Colo.

| qr| jqq bullorlng irom I IJIAI.K TKOU I*HC
LdUluo of any form should investigate

VI AVI 110 ,u: • •
V IM VI TREATMENT

Consultation free. Lady In ofllcc. 30 Ixmdoner
Block, 1630 Arapahoo Street, Denver, Colo.
nr HE are thi; bestT all kinds
I made to order ok ready
I linitt-R MADE. MAIL ORDERS RE-
I UURLII CEIVEPR )MPT ATTENTION.
OI I I llTfi THE TUCKER SHIRT FUR-
\HIk I V NI SUING Co., 100. 16th Street,on in 10 j,knvku-

PIANOS, ORGANS
Largest stock in'the state,

KnigM-Camplieil Music Co., Denver.
U/APnil MAKIi!K'' SUPPLIES, HARD-
YvAUUn ware, llardwootl. Send for prices.
J. M. MOORE’S SONS, 15th nnd Wnzeo Sts.

nCIJIfCD surgical instrument ro.
UIII V Lfl Physicians' Supplies, Crutohe-*, Trus
t*es. Goods manuf'd on premises. 1403-6Stout St,

mn*TE railroad and steamship.
nrt I L tickets to all points. Write for

prices. C. t. iilschof, 1'215 17tl ht., Denver.

<JJ7nOO DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES for
(PIU $35.(u. For full information uddreis
W. \Y . Knight Sc Son, Agts., Denver, Colo.

OLDTrIeDAND TRUE
moat. Write for sample policy. J. W. Foster Gen’l
Agt., Denver.

PLATING of Sliver, Gold, Nickel, Copper, etc.
Amalgam plates a specialty. First-oiass work.

Send forprices. Enterprise Plating Co., 162917th.

QUCET Mlie IP I’lnnos, Organs nnd smallOflLLl IVIUOIU Musical Instruments. Cata-
logues Free. Douvor Music Co.. 1637 Chain pa St.

Pi 4 lAI HA.Y AND FEED. Get our
(T K A I V Prices before buying. CASH

-L VXT.JLX 1 j COMMISSION CO., Denvor.

o TTTTT YOUR POULTRY. GAMEANDPRO-SH K DUCE to 11. (>. MUNGEIt Ac 00.,L-J JL XAJL Commission Merchants, Denver.

TIT AllfrnO PLANTS and SEEDS.Hill W H r\ Colfax Avunuo Floral
JL A-tVy TY Co. 628 nud 1116 10that

nAII’I U/ITTED land attorney, 16th
U«n L sY 111En and Arapahoe. Settler*
Gul in and (n iv- It-in-d TREE

DENVER BLUE PRINT GO vrchitects k
Eugluourssupplies. Black prints a *p -olalty.

Dll D T II D E CURED by uso of I. H. Seeley
II U I I U 11 LAc Co. Truss. ExaiuJnation free.
Gilbert Dental Mfg. Co., JC3B Curtis St.

rrrn TT AT T/O BAGS, Etc. Wholesale AI K V K S retail. A. E. Meek A 00.
A A V U X" 1VLf j 16thA Lawrence. Tel 1216

THE DENVER NORMAL
lug school tor teuohors. Fred Dick, A..M. Principal

rni||T I Alin f°b kale in 10 or 20-ncro
rnUII LAND tracts with perpetual water
right. *3O p r acre. C. E. Comstojk, 916 18th St.

rtn 1 TAT all kinds bought andTK A \ SOLD. G. E. ADV, IC2O l»tb
vl JL VA lit Htroot, Denver.

Machinist itepaiie of mining, printing
Machinery, etc. Pine threading nnd cutting,

f reight olevato s. Nock & Garshin, 1415-17 18thst.

OAT nrD BOGUE LEAD CO.,SI )I 1 1 JFI K IK, °
L/V jJL/IJIV DENVER, COLO.

nCIIUED NOVELTY WORKS A MFG. 00.,
UCnVlln RMO Luwronoo St., P. O. Box 31. Reals,
Stencils, Rubberstamps and Electric Supplies.

WILL BUY WHEAT, CORN AND ■ >ATB.

THE COMPANY PAYB THE FREIGHT
On their common-senso new steel horse whim. Will
hoist 25 tons of rock 800foot each shift Is justns safe
and reliablenaan engine It can anywhere

wrought ironnnd stool and will trend
beforo breaking. Over 850 la use

M II some running U yours without on*
a II ft dollar's expanse. We make horse-# Ji % hoists nt prices, *25. 50, 75 100 *l3B

»d on up. Bend for an Illustrated circular to THE
HIM QQ,, 1222Curt Is St., Denver, Colo.

Oraat Rock Island Routs
Playing Cards.

Ifyousend 15cent* instamp* or coin to JNO.

SEBASTAIN, Gen'l Pass. Agont, 0., R. L & P.•y. Chicago, you will receive postpaid tIM
Sliokefltpack of pluying cards you ever handled.
Beautiful steel engraved Whist Rule* acoom-
pons themfree,

»

W. N.U., Weaver. VoL XXI. No. M4-1
When writing to advertisers plea** Mf

that too sew tho l» tSTps^m


